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NEW QUESTION: 1
開発者には、maxAttemptsという整数変数があります。開発者は、maxAttemptsが初期化される
と、Apexトランザクションの長さの値を確実に保持するように調整します。トリガーの実行間で変
数の状態を共有できます。開発者は、これらの要件を満たすためにmaxAttemptsをどのように宣言
する必要がありますか？
A. staticおよびfinalキーワードを使用して、maxattemptを定数として宣言します
B. maxattemptsをトリガー定義のメンバー変数として宣言します。
C. maxattemptsをヘルパークラスの変数として宣言する
D. maxattemptsをヘルパークラスのプライベート静的変数として宣言する
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which Layer 2 protocol encapsulation type supports synchronous and asynchronous circuits
and has built- in security mechanisms?
A. PPP
B. X.25
C. HDLC
D. Frame Relay
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
High-Level Data Link Control (HDLC) -HDLC is the default encapsulation type on point-to-point,
dedicated links, and circuit-switched connections. It is used typically when communicating
between two Cisco devices. It is a bit-oriented synchronous data link layer protocol.
Point-to-Point Protocol (PPP) -Provides router-to-router and host-to network connections over
synchronous and asynchronous circuits. PPP was designed to work with several network layer
protocols, such as IP, and IPX. PPP also has built in security mechanisms such as PAP and CHAP
X.25/Link Access Procedure, Balanced (LAPB) -ITU-T standard that defines how connections
between DTE and DCE are maintained for remote terminal access and computer
communications in public data networks. X.25 specifies LAPB, a data line layer protocol. X.25 is
a predecessor to Frame Relay.
Frame Relay -Industry standard, switched data link layer protocol that handles multiple virtual
circuits. It is a next-generation to X.25 that is streamlined to eliminate some of the

time-consuming processes (such as error correction and flow control) that were employed in
X.25

NEW QUESTION: 3
Die Krankenaktenabteilung eines örtlichen Krankenhauses hat kürzlich ihre Computer
aufgerüstet. Ein Techniker muss sicherstellen, dass die auf den Festplatten gespeicherten
Daten nicht wiederherstellbar sind. Welche der folgenden Methoden sollte der Techniker
anwenden, um die Anforderung zu erfüllen?
A. Standardformat
B. Überschreiben
C. Low-Level-Format
D. Degauss
Answer: D
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